Grip Bond 4™

Exterior Wood Glue

A synthetic, one-part, water-resistant 100% water resistant premium all-purpose exterior wood glue.

Meets:
- Water Resistant (AWA Type II)
- Mold Resistant: ASHRAE G350-M85 and Swell 3T

Exterior Woodworking Uses:
- For above-ground woodwork projects and repairs
- For outdoor furniture
- Bond for exterior doors
- For home construction and remodeling

Superior Advantages:
- Non-toxic
- Ultra fast setting
- Excellent sanding
- Ultra bug grab
- Contains hardeners for superior sanding and clamping
- Stains lighter than conventional
- High yield
- Safe and easy to use
- Water clean-up
- No fuming glue
- Contains formaldehyde
- 100% Tankable

The Right Packaging:
- All natural
- Case pack & container
- Powerful stand
- Easy clean-up
- Attractive to customer

Lanco’s Liquid Glues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOCK NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION / COLOR</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>CASE</th>
<th>CASE WT</th>
<th>PACK CONTENTS</th>
<th>PACK WT</th>
<th>CASE WEIGHT</th>
<th>PALLET CONTENTS</th>
<th>PALLET WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WR-041-3</td>
<td>EXTERIOR WOOD GLUE</td>
<td>46” x 28”</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>6 x 12</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1,550</td>
<td>844648000030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR-042-3</td>
<td>EXTERIOR WOOD GLUE</td>
<td>72” x 28”</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5 x 12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1,550</td>
<td>844648000031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR-043-3</td>
<td>EXTERIOR WOOD GLUE</td>
<td>108” x 28”</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>4 x 12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1,550</td>
<td>844648000032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR-044-3</td>
<td>EXTERIOR WOOD GLUE</td>
<td>144” x 28”</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>3 x 12</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1,550</td>
<td>844648000033</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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A FULL LINE OF HIGH PERFORMANCE LIQUID GLUES
A FULL LINE OF OUTSTANDING LIQUID GLUES FOR INTERIOR & EXTERIOR USE

GRIP BOND 1™
PROFESSIONAL WOOD GLUE
A powerful high-strength synthetic resin glue ideal for all furniture repair and general bonding needs.

Woodworking Uses:
- For all exterior woods
- Builders-grade boards
- Furniture-grade plywood
- General-purpose adhesive for all wood surfaces

Professional Advantages:
- Ultra fast setting
- Reduces clamping time
- High strength
- Higher than formaldehyde
- Ultra high bond
- Slight adhesion loss for superior bonding and fast setting
- Fast and easy to use
- Waterproof
- Solvent-free
- Contains resins
- 100% Solvent-free

The Right Packaging:
- Unique modern new cap & container
- Resealable
- Resealable clip
- Attractive in counter;

GRIP BOND 2™
MULTIPURPOSE GLUE
A strong white synthetic resin glue of high bonding strength, formulated as an all-purpose glue for wood and cloth uses.

Uses:
- For general repairs
- Household arts and crafts use
- Uses: All types of wood, plywood, Hardboard and particle board
- For bonding high-pressure laminates to any wood surface
- Ideal for super-dry, wood, paper and cardboards
- For photo mounting

Superior Advantages:
- Ultra fast setting
- Dries 20% stronger
- Contains no resin
- No bonding glue
- Contains rosin
- Easy to clean
- Ready for use
- Safe to use
- 100% Solvent-free

The Right Packaging:
- Unique modern new cap & container
- Resealable
- Resealable clip
- Attractive in counter;

GRIP BOND 3™
CARPENTER'S WOOD WORKING GLUE
A synthetic professional carpenter's grade wood glue for a bond stronger than wood itself, allows all types of woods.

Woodworking Uses:
- For all interior and exterior woodworking projects and repairs
- For cabinet-making
- For all interior woods

Superior Advantages:
- Ultra fast setting
- Dries Ultra fast
- Stronger than wood
- Ultra high solids
- Contains rosin/glue for Superior bonding and a setting
- Safe and easy to use
- Water resistant
- Inexpensive
- Contains rosin/glue
- 100% Solvent-free

The Right Packaging:
- Unique modern new cap & container
- Resealable
- Resealable clip
- Attractive in counter;

Lanco®
Grip Bond 1™
Grip Bond 2™
Grip Bond 3™
Professional Adhesion Wood Glue
All-Purpose White Glue
Stronger than Wood Wood Glue